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Wtn THE DEMING GRAPHIC. l)i nun AnGovrriimnil I rl looa Pnl j ( rnt . II ni'n .uimv i i
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A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN.
VOL. 9 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, X. M,. KRIDAY, KKBRUARY 2, 1912. N
DOMESTIC SCIENC E AND
HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS
Very Able Article by Mrs.
I heresa 15. White or ail- -
ver 'ty.
SCIENCE OF LIVING
V A I &i I ..I. ...... Isiatuaaeu uy me i nicmcu
State President of House
hold Economics.
EniTim ( iliAI'llie:
Domestic Science or Household
eonnmicH lauvrm in me iui
Mtiol is regarueii n mans as a
fad and a new suojoei mover uur- -
den the crowded school currietilum
.
.SMI I. ..A I Á.A.Í a. I i..
mis sKepucai nimufic nm neen
gk greatest hindrance to its devel- -
opinen!, unless one reallj inquifs
inio me sunjeci wtiii ine
attitude of learning what il all
means. Wc often bear the cypres- -
rion voiced: "Oh! a whole lot of
Bme spent over some new tangled
fancy ( king." Ihu to those who
arc willing i" investigate the will
flmlat least twelve differenl ul,- -
iwls nil of them leatlinir un to the
m
art and science of living. Sonn- -
believe that domestic science has
for its object the learning of trade,
(my dear i pie. it ia onlj the art
if learning to livet. Asa l riele ii
p not treated or recognized in the
public school as such ii is iut
then iMcause 11 is educational,
What i ilomestii 'nei lor
more proMri caneo iiousemmi
lonomics). What is its lieldV The
betlei mi til of the holit
(pipe? The whole scheme of li
ing
Its purpose is i" affonl traininu
on the subjects that go to Hrfect
life in the home, Ii purpose is two
fold ii has social and educational
ÉBriioses. The social iie dignifie
manual labm- and it brings the
4..... in ,.l....r i,,. ...ti ,..11, ilVI.., .i
home hie ami the eoinmunit.v and
its inilnence is uplifting. i teaches
that home making is 11 profession
Éouirimr traininir as truly a- - an,
other profession a-- - lawyer, doctor
or nurse
Eiiucttionallv it brinirs closer the
chool work and study, a- - u fur- -
niMl.es lb. Mi.idie:.tii.ii of inanv"
things that wc learn thcoreticall)
tin, I tiinv loivi' 11 1'himimI i 1, i r . i .
i.... ...i,Din we appiy 11 in me in new sense
we applv our chemislrs Wc
appl ni- physiology i.ui mathe-
matics geography
It trains the head to purposeful
thinking, the hand Is trained to exe.
cut.- - until it atlainn n cunning thai
aeems magical whether d in- in
the preparing of h meal or the
deftness of applying a bandage or
dressing a wound.
The right way of preparing f I
that all the nourishment ma be
extracted for the greatest ailunn
tage for nourishment of the body.
There is a labor -- aune and a labor
.. .. ..
,..
..
ini.iMMKh..Ll.M iu.,1 .....I' m r n
h n 11 s e h 0 it I asks. ii" go
nM " ' "
who knows bow to save labm -- he
is educated in the art n home
making and ts not th-- girl who
I.i........1 .. ........L. ...... .1. ,
' t... i.iiL
.n it.ill
.lone and skillfully tlone is not
drudgery, but an absorbing "P
Uwn'
When household economics is pul
into the schools universally as il
will Is- - and all are taught the rut
of lióme making. I to not ladieve
that "girls will crowd the factories
when they are so pom ly paid The
domestic help problem will I"-
solved more easily iban ii - now,
for people will have to pay for
killed labor Instead of the misera- -
ble excuses that seek housework a.
,l lMl rMort' Wi"
houMkoiper whose education ha- -
been superficial.
I believe every yottflg man's
mother has as much right to ask
ll... I... I.. I .!.,.. It .
is fitted to care for her son Mid Ilia
home as the father of the young
lady has to expect that hw dangh- -
ter shall live in the lap of luxury
and llwayi be cared for in a linan- -
cial waj whether she la ñtted for
the business of home making, which
should Ik hr pai i ni' the contract,
whether she does the actual labor
"f directa tin' domestic,
In your bright, energetic, little
town I find beautifully equipped
Over on the Dpminoing mane toward houaehoid ceon- -
tunica being Introduced. Knowing
tin .'iliilitv nt' vniir l.iufnarwu.nlci tin.!
'I '
having unlimiteil conAdence in their
ability, I expect to tee a perfectly
iMtlliiinuil .1 ., I I
.
knlt....t im - i... .....u... m-m--r
. . .i i M i it iin.-- me ruin women ami all tiioir
friends and neighbors undeitook it
Hie) could have an equipment thai
:nn i 1,1
..ii. ...
'
1 '
Ii,, n't I..I ii,,. iri-- nwn
because our scl Is do not furnish
ti lueational mlvantage at
home.
There is nn excuse why our west
nn i sel:. ml should not he the
. .... .besl our children deserve the Ik-s- I
and we can bring il to them not
sen, thru, from US ton young and
hreak up the home tiea the alder
folks need to heln the educstor
nlonir. We ncwl to hand them nil
the faculties of the cast and see If
. western Imya ami girls won't
Rhine as bright as nnv. All we
, d is to pull togither and Oeming
has that down to a scienci'.
rh.. National st,...i..t, ... u. .......k i ii i impi
hold Kconomics is putting forth
everv elforl In brine- this auhWl
Is-- f ore the thinking public. In our
new state of New Mexico we have
have a branch of that mipivtt wMnh
is reaching out all over the countrj
Hnd as state chairman of that de- -
imrtment, it is n delight to write
them that the subject Im met with
great interest in our ner of the
tatl, hu-th-e west is wide awake
and alert ami all wc need is a
j I ll- -
Tlll Kl sA R, WlllTK,
State ( 'hairmnn of
I lousehold Economics
"I
......
I11 c' t ...linun. i.i iWII,,,- iyv.niiiiK,I 1.. ..w, ,
Not lscause it is Deming iwrtic--
utariy, tint iacuuse it is a tnwu ,,t
ll.v2.IK 2.ñtltl iR'Olile.... we ,nor.
it in commending to every commu- -
n"y in Nea Mexico the splendid ex- -
ample of this little town. Twice a
week il publishes a full page,
catchy, ulling advertisement in an
hi I 'aso newspaper; it has bought
J colums daily in the El Paw.
wr and is conducting a livel)
and l"K,l"m"1 '"m...1
.
paiRti in many magazines ami now- -
papel - tin uoul the countl'V
h'tn nir ts not a rich coiiiinun tv iiem- -
:,n x ,,lcr town 01 --'...no people in
Mexico for
sie. I leminu( going
reason of the push
and of her
citizens."
Thus the Morning
writes of Deming, The
town deserves all the success in the
world Isicausc it atlvertiaes, and
will get all it destoves, mil so much
l,y reason the adveTtisemcnts as
Pfeausi' of the spirit behind them,
The homing is is indie- -
..f a wide-awa-
. ttho are pulling together. And
,,s,. u , ,.,. u0(ing for new
1(,,.n im. inesislibily drawn to
eiiaracter .. on
and si on
spectators
Red be
ever
VAST AUDIENC GREETS
BASKE T BALL PLAYERS
Silver City Normals Slip Two
n
Stars
AN INTERESTING EVENT
A I rv ii.arge Ufk-Kaho- from
the College Town Ai.com
t
panied the Teams.
The ( Yvl.l I'I.....! ...ii'.iiin--
with an animated throng, Kridaj
evoninir, witness a battle royal
betwe.'ii ami the Silve
''it Normal Ively 2l-mi- n-
ute halves of basket hall a iraní
that brlnn Into .la muscle
t the human limb, and would bring
Into pin) im. iv muscles it' ana- -
tmy of human kind had inore
muscles lo brinu
The and irii-- .liei.l..,! n,
the glrh lakimt then lirst
half, the boys n half, the girls
next and bovi last There ,n- -
not a dull minute o pla and the
ting on both sides was enough tii
...n
..
.
i ni.-- ' ni i i j i ii 1 1 ,
Iteming girls started oV with
a beHiilifnl l..ml l.m n... u
sise and skill of i in visitors souni"'
".
.
.iiunun 10,
New what Miss refe
tloing. Miss lion a an-- l Lawn
otters the greal all a jusi
nothing
of
Mi is ahead
team
u.nk
iiirnal
of
Work doing
Rtive bunch of
Mali
will
fmn
changed scale, It apieai thai
the Nornud uUU , ...1
years of training, and n i i lam
their leant work i.i excellent
local team played 11 Apli iidnl gana
coul i scnrcei.v hope ! re. in
Hi Ids against them
The laming bovs nut un a beau.
tiful exhibition, hut ib.- veteran
were loo man) fm them when
it came i" united team work,
The lincupH were a follows:
IK'imnit girls McKeyes leapt. I
Man Young and Hubbard; guards,
.s
...
, .. ,u 1.
.i,.!..
.
.
,
.
-
..'-- ' ii, ..ll., M I -
urs, Comer l.ul.i Vounir.
Normal irirls: lvaitsnnil Cmii
u
,
11....1..1. 111,. ,s, I Will I IS,
( 'ard and Wuchenheuison,
Strain and lilen Mhillips. substitutes,
Doming bovs: Krnat and Cnton
forwards: Co. r. ,...,,!..,
and guards; Lonu and '
Steed, substitutes, a
Normal boys: Hlackwidl and
guards; Ward and Stock- -
.. ..loruanl-- : 'nil Well, center
.
substitute.
(.iris score; Normal 17, l)eming
u ll.... ........... v ..
iuv i
Deming, Ian. Ill
ICiUToh tin Von ask for
my concerning the in- -
of Iteming and the Mimbres
Valley.
In- pie of t 111 favored section
are to Ih on fact
that in its comparative infancy they
have against the fail- -
ores that haw aliended other
in the earlier stages.
The of n tolllntr
iaation for the ml put your fertile
is Im'sI of insur- -
ance you could have adopt, ., t
should supported with unanimiu
!
I
n
"ou will avoid the past errors of
ol hers.
N..U have a Chambei of Com- -
merce that is being tuosi effective!)
conducted in your hehl me of .
few really alive commercial
bodies in the state. You can not do
a where there is an cvb and whole heartedness by all emu- -
t,,mtllim,y" s,iriL Not- - era in the Mimbres Valley.
the Journal's asser- - VoU will cash buyers
lion thai "any other town can do in your midst bidding for your
what ia doing," there may crops as they do in Northeast Tex- -
a some that can't or won't loosen as, in the fruit and vegetable belt,
up t,, thai extent, bul they can Your distribution tigents will keep
catch the Ihmiing spirit and while the shippers informed as to demand
they may mil attract new settlers, and prices in the various consuming
,.y will make the town mu-- markets and n canneries to
Attractive to themselves. absorb the when all markets
spiril beats the are surfeited will solve the
other" every time. Raton Daily of sure profits.
unK,.. The Pecos and (irnnde Vallej
,,,-,-
.
ipnl , diaaatrous
,
,T;,i,,'M'l', l',n,Vttil1 ",an "f '
,.1,,,,..,,.,. 5 IMI now getting Ih ganiiation idea
Msi elaborate lady costume .". imi Hirougli their heads only sol- -
Most elaborate gentleman Utlon.
Hi KITS
Maskers dancers
r)(,
The given by
the Men, Feb 2:'.. the
best given.
in
ever
the
hovri
time,
the
The
the
and
centers;
tu
lure
,irun.
of
acres
be
soon the
few
The
Ki..
the
inn much in laiek ii up and I Ipin
in ji.Hlifj the nsci
in ms mm , i - .mo im! ,n-i- i: llimittcc
nuther thing you im, .in ,
.... ...... .
..I i I I I'
enii-- .. valU- - h uldb r.
"
results ni' your ixm'Wi mi - !.. the
ind thai there inav lie no fiolish.w- -
tii. Initio.
mi. It is al inslm.ii
ni'ii'hliiu tu Phi v . I'm ,.. i.i t'
a Hi ' l"1
the entire section is concerned anl
hi- ll)HÍntinunii nei
vah
II 'iv should i nn: ,.n Ian
ma1 huh Mil lev im Id int.- -
ull mv dentiei I'l
alu l : Im' ail it j ii
unitj of iiurposi previ ll en
o , mi for aovtbinu
.
.,;., ,(.,., ,.(
metl ids are i emn
,, ,.,,.,,
i,,.,.,. ., M o i;r, ,
I'M- ivei from ll
No 'Yonder People Come t
'he
'bat the Pecs Vn
""'"!' '' ' "!
Ing. fruit raisinif and i
lake lessonN from Ih i ii iie of
Southern I 'alifm nin it n in Ictinti
finer ( invertí ir let
HMK,,,'Mmn' wn" ,,M
""1 an extended -
lion .. his Hiii!
man, one id the ions' si fu m
chnrdists in New Mexii nal
uralls much InU'rested a
they iie i'i nit in 'alii n in
spec 1 I a numbei of th e ii
rus groves in th.- coasl tmtr;
"I wan er much impresse I, '
-- ays Mr. Hagi man. "v. th tin
point t.i which Ihoj hnvi leduced
the scii'iu I nppl ing lie M llti
the land. hit n dli che it
their fcpMgc and evapi rat ill III
""' H 1,1 My ""' " ,,.
llie iwh tin. cenu m
dilche-- i but to an Inereasim
cement pipe- - rmd sub h gat inn,
Again, whereas, hen ive think v..-
are si aíning o in wives . hi n
raise water y -- fee :,. .u
notiml one ease n then
man with a small Ii id on
rnises the water doO feel with a líán
engine and thinks the
lU'oposition Well Woi Hi the expi 11
n,""m i ""nv umi
to me was lite high lheene h
nnnine n.-u-, nrniiirni
u"" '"""k me nun uroweo in.
some ninety million dollars mil of
"' "'" ,"wl ' 1,1
Mi Hagerman w
tl'r,,,,',i in theI pi ogt f sub-irr- i
gat ion in Southern California and
said yesterday thai he plan-
pcriment on an extcnsise ab
Hie plan on his plac :n I:
I'i l.une
can do Jean Korsvihe, u
girls; is
attractive covers
il la
Is'tler than other New A Big
vei...
the
"get question
hs
lift
In
t j , . . .lieming LeaOS in DIB JOeas.
Ti... Ii ,...
iust a little ahead of n, h
New Mexico, are Hi lirst I.. Imv.
farm Ten acres Imv. b.
sel aside and each ol h indn
boys will be given a .vhich
practical ami ci.-n- -
tifie What Mum ,it,i
mean to Santa ih New
Mexican has elucidat.il again and
in view tin
fact that there are thousands .f
acres of land without the city limits
that are available for cultivation
and are a thousand h..y
growing up in Santa I'V who have
iportunity in light fm steady
in thin vicinity Con
nect each of those b..-- with huu
dml acnm of f, and thai
know how to cullivatc and .vill
the 1 iey in among the
business men of capital It
be worth more to the city than all
the ofHcers, count v. state and fed- -
eral, are now , as fai as busine
concerned, and Santa could
losing the it' ii could
vhangc foi a thouaand fai mera
of kind. Santa New
can.
LARGE WORK 0
P PAD MP ÍMTDAÍ'TnD
u 1 uuni Ui u
U Working a Force of Over
Men All
the Time
20 ACRES PKR DAY
"If- -
Also Runnino Three
.
Digging I ievs and a
fvliners
intractoi M
.. i.
M ,re
ii ad 01 ' na ha le .: -
Mi. IN
' "
'
Dance Mad a
Hit.
1,as
11 Ian
'
''
that pnpuln
1 1 :
in uiys it was a hummer
nnd no mistake and thai nnothei
E E Lawrence Gana Plow a
Success.
ii aeui.n engim ami '.'am-
the Wheal faun for S. S. Me.
ams
I he 1 ra. m ngme
cessfull x plow nnd does th
:, in a satisfacton manner,
Sec Lawrence if vou wanl inc.
,
.211
remplar Off icera
Knii
Teioiilnr. held on .Ian. h. Illlii
Hm following
erve lb. enst.ini .cm
Kmineiit i'..inmandet .) ., h ti
M..ir.
Genera 1' Ii
''"I'lai General Herbert D. Gi
I' eph I'. MeGmrty,
Senioi Warden Arthur i'eiuke,
Junim Warden Waltct Swai
rreasurei John Corbet
licordei James .
Standard Hearer James Kerr,
S.vonl Hearer lens J. Jacihaen
Wardei dward I' lining l.n,
Sentinel as Hudson
like to sell to the who
knows lvalue If we can idease
'.'him it is a sure sign thai we
n, try u, .,
gualitv. price and assortment guar- -
'
Notice.
fhc annual meeting of the Clark
Grocery t ompany, will beheld at
the oilier of the ( ompany In Dem
ing. N. M.. on Cel.. :.th IP12, at s
o'clock p. ni.. ÍOI the election of
ofHcers and the transaction of such
business as come wfore it.
A J. Ci.ari v z ,
IP President Manager.
Deming Im n ulm"'n,!l . thai is
While the Mimbres Valley Hanes, umpire really benet'uient trusi b K nn
an agricultural majnriiv of tin urea He
s phenomenally ,, nl growers In the region. ,
Ibe parts F.ditor's Opinion. membership has n Lib
ami
utiek-to-itivene-
Albuquerque
a
Masquerade
but
Trowbridge,
Crawford,
land,
Coffee,
impressions
congratulated the
safeguarded
projects
norfcclinir
.yatem
community
withstanding
Deming
surplus
"get-togethe- r
it
i:
Denting
.,1
horse-powe- r
IWwell-Uegist- er
: I Staled I'oiiclav. M
rx
school
cultivate under
guidance.
would I'V,
again, especially of
there
employment
circulation
the will
afford capital
ii
that Ke
u.nmiiu
One Hundred
Well
Bunch ol
"i
FiveCent
"'
plowi
Kmht
Vril
Kinnear.
G,
We man
may
if (fififít TfTfñÍ7 tjm - - r -
7W
9
We
liase our confidence m
prosperity, on our detei minal ion
to give efficient service and
courteous treat menl In ALL
patrons because tin
have contributed so in
our success iii i he pasl teen
years.
The Bank of I ).
Deming - - -
- . ,
Resources $3 4,00().O0
We Will I... Pleased tu S ..
Ú
1
fw
"t.
jj
A
V
' ' w ft: m V- 0
Bank
( ondensed report ! 1 mditi
National l.ink, at close ol busim '
KESOttRt'HS
Loaim ami Discounts
' irniturc ami Fixtures
I s (,ins in circulatiot
It -. Securities, Etl
(
.ili nil Exi lirtiiK,-
apital Stock
Surplus and I 'lldiv ided Protl
DEPOSI I S
1:'
I Mili.l I'll
OKP1CKKS
A J, lark, Presiden! I.. taki
II II Keil ashiei , W. Kit
hi UK" T IR.S
J. ' lark Thus. Marshall A.
J. r. McGrortj .1 ,, Bennett
ja. y ut
. y,
r
...
v
m
V'
. jm
r4St atement
U ninu
-
if6fl 562 :;i; f
203,230 30 (T
s
v- -
,
.
-
-j j
y
r --r- --f
i
i
last until we mow
1 lome
Our Big Remova
Sale is now
going on
This Sale will
for the
into new store and there will J
be rare bargains for everybody
We know that il will
come m and investigate,
that you will find bargains
not often presented to you.
J. A. MAHONEY
Everything
M
our
you
Redman Mask Ball -- Crystal-February 22d, 1912
CHESTER B.
OUR MONDAY SPECIAL, 3000 Yards Val. LACES
on Sale at 5 Cents a Yard
Our New Good are Coming and we want you to inspect them. Here's a few that are already in.
Long ami Short Silk Glo' Some Fine Dress Ginghams Best line "1 $1.35 and S3. 50 kid gloves evei shown in Deming New Silk Waiib
Laces and Embroirderies DressLinens Dress Trimmings-Summ- er Silks Mid-Seaso- n Hats-La- ce ( ol ars Beldings guaranteed Silks and Satins. ( h wide
THE WHITE HOUSE, R. W. LONG, Proprietor
i irru iai Newsi u
Entered tt '.; P tt
V.
.ir. . I
l.'j cents i r
eMh Insert
Joh: R. Si
h ; for hi g
A M. K II) a
llUN
Miu Luc I. W
Tuesda)
The
Bociet) Fi
well H tel :
ni that w n
of MiiTrav.''
tr. negat
Mr, A. M
Lewis Fiat
80.
Mrs. Eva I
:.t. Mr a: . M
Miss B
Thurtda
lohr. K
tory to lii
A M K
ci 'tt place.
Lr. ,t-n- t '. ear.
!'. L Sn ,
ituiled a pUI
Wednesday
Louis Smyei
ra.vd the :.- -
achool houii
may not b
water.
Lewil r
Moving pictui
the Crystal, r. ia;
Full well, fine
time h'.. t r ." r.
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M
Mount ur. liv.
Mr. ke:- n w I t Den y
urda) i- - mak
elaJtn.
Harve) ii
it-.- r. at
Ml--- ra Mais. .
ant cll : at th. A r
da;.
Mr and Mrs M
p( '.'. aft rnv at í
Sunday.
Mrs. Am... K.
sick the- - past
Mr. Ailb ..
Denting visit.
Mr- - l.ar. hu Ik
time.
There a .
Sunday achool tn
be church on th :
Everybodj ii
tend.
The two Mr. Oil
Mart Aken Were
of Mrs. Noj I r
where the) ipent
time.
Thf party at Mr. A
day nijrhl wa-
iter MalK-i- . it i ii t '
was ver) successful,
apetit in (jame- - . . r
bod) enjoyed
I.unch waa ierv
hour. At a iMa hour
to their several home-- , tired bu ha
Finest lot f eoatumes
brnught to 1
quoradt Ball nm th
the lowest ever offered.
A biff social dar.
Friday night. Fob. 12 Th
orchestra will furnish must
k Z - . í.S'.ESSV I
105
R
N lici
Brother
! kho'.drr
Cah Pnes for Children
Ang
.v ith
W
.:
V
ast- -
the car- -
lervicu
:i .a.
Mi 'i atej has caused nr
coi Ii ral I A..rr. b) be- -
foi Revertí Jays.
now ol tn.- - mend."
m.-- i are tryintr hari lu
nti, A th fi-- of- -
ni I..--
Mngr Benidilc Getl a Diafl
the
a manir ttati I t -
-
Mr Berid
Ma igei Mi
Ma a?
Mr A.
.
Columbui
it...-- , . y
r Bis 1u. . : .
HIÍ
-
-
' '
-
M
MtSs Ma
Mrs a
H H K
M
ns T
M Kat.
hoe of Solid luid
best
MV
pan :
M
day. -
la (a
int eai fi
' ol imbu rearreti i
r.-
-r ;,. r n . jlr
mak -- a.-
holAi fi r th. i,r..r . Lak.
.i- -- Wdi eada
A I Boyd, the' cattlomaj
two thousand head attle laNn excitement ano amusen
xpener -l rt-- - v
cattle tani.'.-.- i and br
Tat
hei
t.
-- i tne itockade
A.-r- . roped and quiet ar..,-
rne Buyview Literan I
usual RMetiraj, Saturna
A pleaaing o rt .
a- - .. f. ast ivi Mr- -
lauajhter, Mar.
th ir birthday Man rt
an honorary member ü i
OKNM pet The little ltd) MM
W. J. c J. A.
G r a h a m
Are ,ina Bl kin
PL UMBING
according to ordinance,
w are still in tlu wind-
mill business, We have
the best of plumbers
and won't have ny
othei
. Don't be de-
ceive.: but come right in
and leave your order.
We will do the rest
u oini nusi- -
trmi.
he UHunlly gets th.-
it iaflwl i it'tning I. in
.. ......
Douglas (N: Sons
Douglass & Sons
Choice
VI e a t s
ii
Iai
4()
I lenry Me vet
Nmi Ctiurl House
Ml aqutte, I ull
( iuai tnteed
--
M,s C. K. BERRY
Is Your Watch keeping Good lime)
If not. let us look into ii and
tell you what the reason ma,
be for its loosing from one to
live minutes each day.
ll ma not have varied ten second
day for years, and now you i'md it guii
hack on vou.
The uause may be slight, pos-
sibly nothing but a kooI thoro
cleaning, and you will hnvi
your faithful servant fu-U- re-
stored again.
fWe have had many years practical -
erence, and fully guarantee all woi
SNYDER BROS.
W
.id hmakers lewelersEncravi
H inj in the old ( l.u k and have it tix.-- risht
Nothing loo Large
Nothing Too Sma
'' looking tor oy nan build ai
thinj; from a bab 's high-cha- ir lo thf
linest business blocks and we
weiytMiig to be exactly right
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STUMP
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Good Roads
Every one interested in ""'i
roads and it is well that the) arc:
but lei mi- - sa to u, m lend,
that '.h' good ruad that itit i eta
you tnuct ought to be a 'thin a mili'
af Deming. What we mean la thai
ymi ought t" Wfl iftt' of nUI ' I
in tract. lusts a little more than
.ar.ii awav uui but worth it t'.'i at
I c ail i doten good reaaoni.
Same thing is true oí iur ret
tricted revidence lota the are the
cream uf iteming ou from an
standpoint y u maj taki You
ought to have ume t. build n and
some fii lavi stment Ta more
make, because Deming in "ti the
upward stroke. Let us show you
oui properties plentj of mm a
iir anil l
inn Rea Estab g Improvement
i Phone Ü
The one word in the English Lan-gug- e
that is always populai satis
faction Wi guárante ii and :t
M !' M.
;
1
Aitt.iii
i
ii
" Km n
;
Utpartrnent of the Interior. UndDniei Ht ljU I n V... i ti
.om-- e ni rej uui I. thul .1.... i.k
W.V. of lien,,,,.,, N. m v 'a. ...
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ction 81 tow ihia -' "V t Ii i. w" . r .a; has tiieii
notice uf intention t.. n,..
'al proof,
establish i lium tn tin . ibove de- -UCrÜM'd. I.. for.. Munrlal .
H " ' ' eeiver,8. Land office, at La Ci
-
..th daj of March, m i,
iiimani names a- - witni
' tí. v ' Oemmp, iJam -
Mio.uei p.., .. ..
''"hii Hun.l, ..ivjjprsnMfebffil Jos. üomiauw, Kagister
Notici tr Publicatloi
Department of th. Inn rior, I'. S Us
i ífflc. at Lss 'races, N a M
Jsnnar) -- '. 1912.
. i'. . hei lj (ven 'hat '
i. I'pton of Deni k. N Mexico, w
... Sept. 13, '.'. n ade homeati ;!
trj No. 187U uHBuli fr . neJiH
section 3J. township v range IP
N M P M has ftli ti notio of inb I
to mag ftna I v veai proof
.tal" ish claim t thi isnd .it-- -
cribed, befoit U, 't McKi yes
Contmissioi t si Oendug. Sew M i
on the Hth day f March, 1912
llsimant nami - u une ,
Robert M WD 'I P mil . X.
Perrj Lansjfi
I.' :it' -
Mari' Po iv
febitn chl Joí st m i f. H t
I lepsrtment i t: Im r. I . s. L
i iili. i' ai La i ruci N w M
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-
-
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if or
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i ou -- I oiiiH Hate ni youi o wei I hi
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-- i" f'Jl n ..t
lo.HK (tONXAl I. . Ri mstelllrsl publicatloi pi ,
third i,;
f6urth
,
II you want iUallt, I'onie t,, oa
it- - ,.,,
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' 11
m assortment, we have the Isrirosi
M,"'k Southwest. We know
what run do for mi, . t .
ahoa you. Deming Lun i
i ii lr l laioror.iiuii
f V .. Mi (HXl
nit..
. ii i mni
i s.. efrtan m
Ni M
, rriram
Sai 1
in it i
,.. ... . n. .. Mi
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AUCTIONEER
Addn i
III KM s
Ki i i 'i i
'S 1 , ,
SEE
E F. MORAN!" ""AN
l or You i
Brick and
Cement Work
'( Yeatrs Kxperiencr
In Deming 2 years
J.W.MORGAN
I xperienced
WELL DRILLER
M ,k in the Mimbras Valley
Speaks foi Itself
Drop me Iit" ! D'ming
LAiwaru m. kernel
Civil Engineer
and
Purveyor
Phone 48-- it Demiag N. M.
MINING AND INVESTMENTS
REAL ESTATE AND
LOCATING
It Interested Write
E. GROVER, Nun. N. M
Deming Iransler
and Storage Co.
i Cm II
i 'i.-.'- I'k' I HI III I I IN I I till
trains.
W ill moy anything tliit can
be moved. Pianos and House -
hold ( ioods ii specialtVi
non 263 I ION. Gold Ave.
JAN EI.E
Dry Goods Groceries
Hittt.iii Building N. Silver Ave
SCREENED
A M E R I C A
BLOC K
COAL
$8.75 Per Ton
Deming Ice & Elec -
trie Company
American Block
C o a 1
(Screened)
$8.75
PER TON
WATKINS
70
Roseboroijgh Bros.
í fi Handle your
Red Estate
lo yw advantage
See us at BANK HOTEL
a 4 as 4 a
.t .
"vu teUDOld
'
contractor, Builder,
ana und , i .
" i ine:i! i..,..
iiuiriiinn.i -a i
DtNTl 81
Phone J7
i.nng, m
FRED SHERMAN
LAW .; ,.
nMBMKfNBwai Ki i
Mahoney Block
ATTORNEY 1 i in Ns
Maker Mlni k Dm
A. W. POL L A i n
ATTORNEY vu
Mahoney Block
A, A. T E M K E
ATTORN E A v
R A L P 11 V. E i.
ATTORNEY 4 ti
..hlll.
Spruce Street MnK.X.,
R V II A al 1LT o N
ATTORNEY
Deckert Building n rMn(f Vi
I A M KS S III )RR
ATTORNEY W
Eielder Building
""mi. X.
H V Mi K KYI
t fom r 3d .1 DisMn
,'",,' mun N i
K A MONTEN Yolll
I'lh SICIAN , III IBON
will. Il S
answi
I' M. STEED
lH) i IAN ,v IKOK
Utttrr Photw m Ki
Detn oik'. Sea Ma
S MILKOKD. M
fHYSU'lAN mm
HMvial MtMliun hi 1
im HH '.l TmImI Phanr
I WALKER, M
lrial ntlvnUuii aivi IMSM
runic iImmmum, i Mi. Ion .t.'
I rvlvphimr Bulldlru plHM
l leming, SVs Ma
' 11 M " ":
PHY81I IAN A ilKON
I Ifnce ami Reaidei re I in IS
Hpruee Street lrr
nit,.. I t HHfl Ri Mlprwt
PbMM It 11 i
DR. i A R T E 8
I'HYSH'IAN A SI i EON
'tUi uiawMvd da (i i
"tii II. mu a H in m i ; all :
Shin. tiniioUr(iwr) mhI Hn i ''Spacuil AlUnliun,
ii Hoffman
I'hl.lle i
I'HYSICIAN I SI KON
Office in Baker Baiidli i Spnas
DR J, ; MOIK
lephmie: Office 7J. Ki wdeasM
I'm SICIAN a St HOKON
SpecisJ attention '"' í
t" eye. . at, nose and Ihn ' A"r '
the litting uf alssaen, u - sosasa
daj
..i night.
' EIELDBR
Real Hítate ami Convi ,;inii"K
Nolan PuMii
iruee Si. Deiningi N'
('LARK i WRIOHT
LA w v R S
WASHINGTON,
hiblic I. ami Matters: hi si Paai
Oeserl l.aiiiU. contests mid M'n;'
I aaea, Scrip. Asaociste woli
Attorneys.
...
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Pine no stock of W
and funcj groceriaSi 1
tiesi easaiisa etc
HlN.-iS- and JAPAN
E8E fancy articles al low
est prices.
Application. Hiasj LeaBuHaUi
4 a 4r Deming,
IK. Silver m
N. 1
